Exposure to c ry s ta llin e s ilic a d u rin g ro c k d rillin g can cause s e rio u s o r fa ta l re s p ira to ry disease.
NIOSH ALERT

Request for Assistance in PREVENTING SILICOSIS AND DEATHS IN ROCK DRILLERS WARNING!
Exposure to c ry s ta llin e s ilic a d u rin g ro c k d rillin g can cause s e rio u s o r fa ta l re s p ira to ry disease.
The N ational Institute fo r O ccupational Safety and Health (N IO SH ) requests a s s is tance in preventing s ilic o s is and deaths in w orkers exposed to respirable crystallin e s ilic a . The need Is urgent to inform su r face co a l m ine and other ro ck d rille rs, d riller helpers, em ployers o f d rille rs, and d rill rig m anufacturers about the respira tory hazards associated with drilling opera tions. Y o u r a ssista n ce in th is effort will help prevent silicosis-related death and d is ease, a national goal fo r health promotion and d ise a se prevention stated in Healthy P eople 2000 [D H H S 1990 ].
T h is Alert d e scrib e s 23 c a s e s of s ilic o s is from exposure to crysta llin e s ilic a during ro ck d rillin g. O f the 23 w orkers reported, 2 w orkers have already died from the d is ease, and the rem aining 21 m ay die even tu ally from s ilic o s is or its com plications.
N IO SH requests that editors of trade jour n a ls, sa fe ty and health o ffic ia ls , lab o r unions, and em ployers b rin g the recom m endations in th is Alert to the attention of all w orkers who are at risk . NIOSH also requests that m anufacturers o f drill rig s and other ro ck d rillin g equipm ent become fam iliar with and im plem ent the source control m easures recom m ended in th is A le rt
BACKGROUND
Silicosis has been recognized in rock drillers employed in caisson construction [Ng et al. 1987] , metal mining [Ezenwa 1982] , slate quarries [Sacharov et al. 1971 ], tunnel con struction [Bums et al. 1962; Bavley 1950; Chemiack 1989 ], highway and dam construc tion [Bums et al. 1962] , and rock quarries [Ahlman et al. 1975; Guenel et al. 1989] . Al though rock drillers in underground coal mines (roof bolters, for example) have developed silicosis [Tomb et al. 1986 ], those in surface coal mines have not historically been con sidered at significant risk [Fairman et al. 1977] . However, recent studies suggest that surface coal mine drilling presents a serious respiratory hazard to drillers and driller hel pers. Furthermore, most of the recent case reports on silicosis in rock drillers involve sur face coal mine drillers [Banks et al. 1983; Parker et al. 1989; Goodman et al. 1992; Maksimovic and Page 1986; Amandus et al. 1984 Amandus et al. , 1989 Piadtelli et al. 1990; Amandus and Piadtelli 1987] .
Surface Mining Process
Operators of earth-m oving equipment may also be exposed to s ilica when removing over burden materials.
C U R R E N T E X P O S U R E L IM IT S
Rock drillers w orking at surface and under ground mines are covered by Mine Safety and Health Adm inistration (MSHA) regulations. Nonmining hard ro ck drillers are covered by Occupational S a fe ty and Health Administra tion (OSHA) regulations.
MSHA PEL
An early step in the surface or strip mining process is the removal of topsoil and other overburden materials, induding sandstones, shales, limestones, and unconsolidated soils. Removal of these materials may require drill ing holes into the rock formation to accept explosive charges for blasting. After blasting, the debris is deared with earth-moving equip ment such as drag line cranes, end loaders, or power shovels.
Silica Exposure During Surface Mine Drilling
When the drilled rock has significant crystal line silica* content, the drill operators and hel pers may be exposed to large amounts of respirable crystalline silica. Such exposure places these workers at high risk of develop ing silicosis. Rock drillers operate large, mobile rotary rigs that drill holes in the rock (Figure 1 ). Compressed air is often used to keep the drill hole d e a r and to cool bit-cutting points and bearings. This process frequently generates large douds of dust containing crys talline silica (Figure 2 ).
Surface coal mines
Surface coal mine operators must comply with the MSHA perm issible exposure lim it (PEL) of 2.0 milligrams of respirable coal mine dust per cubic meter of air (2 mg/m3 The following personal hygiene practices are important elem en ts of any program for protecting workers from exposure to crystal line silica:
• All drillers should wash their hands and faces before eating, drinking, or smoking.
• Workers should not eat, drink, or use tobacco products in the drilling area.
• Workers should shower before leaving the worksite.
• Workers should park their cars where they will not be contaminated with silica.
Protective Clothing
The following measures should be taken to assure that the drillers' dusty clothes do not contaminate cars, homes, or worksites other than the drilling area:
• Workers should change into disposable or washable work clothes at the worksite.
• Workers should change into clean clothes before leaving the worksite. • Instruction about obeying signs that mark the boundaries of work areas containing crystalline silica
• Discussion about the importance of en gineering controls, personal hygiene, and work practices in reducing crystalline silica exposure
• instruction about the use and care of ap propriate protective equipment (including protective clothing and respiratory protec tion) Reprinted from CDC [1990] , p. 430. Exposure settings associated with silicosis are well characterized and have been summarized in several reviews [Zlskind et al. 1976; Peters 1986] , The induction period between initial silica exposure and development of radiographlcally detectable nodular silicosis Is usually 10 years. Shorter Induction periods are associated with heavy exposures, and acuta silicosis may develop within 3 months to 2 years following massive silica exposure.
*Cases can be classified as simple or complicated. Simple silicosis is present if the largest opacity is <1 cm in diameter. Complicated silicosis (also known as progressive massive fibrosis [PMF] ) is present if the largest opacity is cm In diameter. Common radiographic findings of nodular silicosis indude multiple, bilateral, and rounded opadties in the upper lung zones; other patterns have been described. Since patients may have had mixed dust exposure, Irregular opadties may be present or even predominant. Radiographs interpreted by NIOSH-certified aB" readers should have profusion categories of 1/0 or greater by the International Labour Organization dassification system [ILO Committee on Pneumoconiosis 1981]. A bilateral alveolar filling pattern Is characteristic of acute silicosis and may be followed by rapid development of bilateral small or large opadties.
Characteristic lung tissue pathology [Silicosis and Silicate Disease Committee 1988] in nodular silicosis consists of fibrotic nodules with concentric "onion-skinned" arrangement of collagen fibers, central hyalinizatson, and a cellular peripheral zone, with lightly birefringent particles seen under polarized light, in acute silicosis, microscopic pathology shows a periodic add-S chiff positive alveolar exudate (alveolar lipoproteinosis) and a cellular infiltrate of the alveolar walls.
